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-THE MI6ROSOOPIOEXAMINATIONOF THE. BRAINS OF 
, \ ., TWO MEN DEAD OF COMMOTIO OEREBRI (SHELL 

SHOOK) WITHOUT VISIBLE EXTERNAL INJURY.l . , 

, By MAJOR F, W. -MOTT, M,D., LL.D:, F.R.S., F.R.C.P.' 
I . _ > 

Royal Anny Medical Oorp8 (To)., . 

FlrOln' the .Pathologi~al Labora;tory of the L.O.O., Maudsley H.ospitai, 
. Denmark Hill. 

THE:eKamination of the brains of two cases-of death from shell 
shock without visible injury ~nd witho~t punctate haml0rrhages 
indicative of gas poisonillg is of interest for several reasons. So' far 
~s I know, it is the first description that has been given which -
serve.s to explain . (1) sudden. death in shell, sj;lO,ck,and (:?) the 
clinical symptoms which persist for sO¥le time after the commotion 
of the brain in non-fatal cases. . .' 

I am indebted to LIeutenant-Colonel T. R. EUiott and Professor 
Arthur Keith for sending me the' brains, and to the officers whose -
-names are mentioned ,'for the clinical notes 'and the notes of. the 
post-mortem', examina tioll. 

- I' 

.', 
CAS:E, I.-CLINICAL NOTES. 

In this, case the' man developed, according to a note furnished by 
I Captain J. London, a: qegree of nervousness on the Somme which he 

. never lost, but was able to. control for six months. Later',hewas in an 
area ~hich was 'SUbjected to an intense bombardment, during whi~h, as 
far 1I>s' .can be as'certained, no gas shells were used. ,This lasted about· 

. four hours (February 2;3, 4 p.m. toB' p.m.). Although he 'remarked to 
another man that ,'I he could .not stand it much longer," he did not give' 
way until the following day, twelve hours 'later; when perhaps six shells. 
came over· (FebnYl.ry 23, 8 a.m.),' . 

He was not buried nor gassed. -One shell burst just b.ehind his dug-' 
out-namely, ten feet aViray---':'in the morning, but many must have been 
ias near .the previous day. Early symptoms were tremors and general 
-'" - " ~ r ' • 

- " ,', _.., ~ . 
~ " . 

I The expense[l connecte~ with the microscopic investigation and illustration· 
of this communication have been defrayed' by a .Government grant of tp~ Board 
of .Control. - , 

.' 

.----
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F. W. Matt '663 

depression. The later symptoms (Februa;y 22) were coarsetremers ef 
the limbs, crying (February 23), inapility to walk' or do apything. He 

, would not answer questiens--'-very like the hysterical' manifestatiens ef 
melancholia. The pupils were dilated. . I was rather busy with seme 
weunded-at the time; and did not make it detailed examination. 
, A note by Cai?t~i~Francis A. Duflield, RoA.M.C.(S.R.), states that 
the man was admitted to the field ambulance in the evening ina state of 
acute mania,shouting "Keep therp back, keep them back." He was 

, quite uncontrellable and quite impossible to examine: He wa~ quieted 
with morphine and chloroform, and got better and . slept well all night. 
In a later note, Lieutemiht:ColoneIF. J.Crombie, in. cemmand of the 
field ambulance, stated that' the' patient, had a,t least two hypodermic 
injections ofmorphi'ne while. in the ambulance. ''Next 'm'orning he woke ' 
up apparently well, and suddenly~died. " ' 

Necropsy. 

The following is a note byCapt!j>in A. Stokes, R.A.M.C. (Mobile 
Laborat,ery), on the 'post-mortem examinatien mad~ on the afternoon of 
the' dayef death. 

There were ne m,arks of external violence on the body other than some 
small scratches en the chest '-'i:aU. " ': ~ , 

Thorax.~The hmgs wereoo9.ematolls, apd in the substance ef the 
lower lobe of the reft lung there was a' consid!!rable hffilnerrhage. The 
right lung, except fer oodema, was normal. . 

'Heart.-Enlarged, and the right side dilated. Tpe muscle was good, 
and there were no viiI vular lesions. 

Abdominal 'cavity.-NormaL There was no pathological change in 
the sto,mach, oosophagus, intestine; or great intestine. ' The liver was 
normal in size, and was, somewhat congested. The spleen .was normal. 

, The kidneys were small, but ,showed ne gresschang~. ' The urine cen· 
tainedneither suga:r nor. albumin. , ' , 

Skull.-;-There wlas a slight brui~e 'orithe scalp, in the.lrontal region. 
The brain was extrem,ely congested, and en eac,h sige of .every superficia:l 
'vessel "there was an' ecchymosis., There were a number of minute punc
tiferm hffimerrhages at the terminatiens of the smallest vessels on. the 
surface ef the' bra~in,' The whele brain ~as soft but not markedly 
oodemateus. ,'The, cerebrospinal fluid appeared, to., be 'bleed tinged. 
There was censiderable ecc~ymesis erieac!l. side of~the gr~at sinuses 
of the skull. There was ne large hffimorrhage found, and ,no small 
intracerebraipetechial. There was no gro~s lesion ef the viscera, whiC?h' 
would have been a cause of de~ath; but though I have never seen a' pest. 
mertein examination ona inan who has died 'of "shellsheck," I consider 
the conUition of th~ brain -is censisten~ with/that diagnesis., 

',. , 

44 
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664 Examination afthe Brains of Two Dead Men 

MICROSCOPIC EXAMl'N~TION OF THE BRAIN OF CASE 1. 

, The brain, had been preserved in Kaisel'ling's fluid, ·and it was 
not in very good condition, but seeing that 'it was placed in, this 
fluid less than. twelve hours after death, it is,.p;robable that the 
portions examined yielded, satisfactory materIal for' microscopic 
investigation. .' -, 

'The portions of brain selected were' prepared for section by the 
paraffin method of, serial sections. The dyes used to stain the 
sections were' as follows: (1) -Hffimatoxylin and eosin; (2) Van 
Gieson; (B) thionin; (4) polychrome" and eosin. The sections 
wer'efive microns in thickness and wer~ mounted, after staining, 
in Canada balsam. 

Cerebnun,' Top of Ascend·ing Frontal Convolution; Leg Area.
The yein~ are'congested both in the .meni~ges and in-:the substa;:;:-ce 
of the grey and w4ite matter~Ti1ere is subpial hmmorrhage here 
and there owing t'o rupture of the dilated congested veins .. There 
·are no punctate hamwrrhages observable. The perivascular spaces 

, ,of. the arterioles, capillaries, and venules are dilated, also the peri-
, ,neuronal spaces are distinctly seen" some being apparentlycon'

nected with the perivascular spaces. / In some of the sectiQns, 
empty collapsed vessels can be discerned inplace~. The general 
appearance suggests deficiency of. blood in the arteries and capil
laries, with engorgement of the venous system. A c9ndition very 
similar to thato'bserved in experimentalanffimia in aninlals produced 
by Hgation of both carotids and vertebrali'? There is sOlne degree' 

'of chromatolysis of the cells; Tbe Betz cells are .the easiest on 
account of their size to recognize this change, and the accompanying 
:arawing (fig. 1) shows the earlyehromatolysis of these PSY9.homotor 
neurones. The pole of the first frontal shows marked cong~stiQn 
of the vessels and some subpial h?3morrhage from dilated congested. 
veins. , Many of the arterioles and capillaries are empty arid 
-collapsed,and there is the same appearance of dilation of the 
pedvascular sheaths andperineuronal spaces. The pYJ:amidaJ cells 
also show early chromatolytic changes .. 

Internal Capsule.~There is general congestion of veins, and the' 
small vessels appear to be either empty and collapsed, or contain 
less blood than normal. , Some of the vessels show hmmorrhage into 
the sheath. (Fig. 2.) -

Corpus Calloswln.-The small vessels are congested and dilated, 
some have ruptured into the sheath, other small vessels_ have' rup
turedinto the tissue: There are no typical punctate hmmorrhages 
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F. 'Jv. Matt 665 

such as are ,seen in gas poisoning, which are due to hyaline 
,thrombosis of terminal arterioles. 

Pons>::---There IS a marked congestion of veins and some of the 
'smaller veins have ruptured, giving rise to hmmorrhage intp the 
sheath, blood corpuscles are also seen extravasated in the adjacent 

- nervous tissue. 'There are small hmmorrhages in the white matter 
'{fig. 3). 'There is dilatation 'of the ,perivascular sheaths and peri
neuronal spaces together with collapsed and empty vessels or 
partially empty vessel~. The haimorrhages, here as elsewhe~e, 
appear to be of recent occurrence. Nearly all the: cells show some 
degree of early chromatolytic change. 

Medltlla.-:-Sections of the m,edullaat the point of tlie calamus 
scriptorius were made, as th~ upper part of the medulla was rather 
damaged. In the anterior median fissure a vessel had ruptured, ' 
and there were free corpuscles in the lepto-meninges." All the veins 
on the surface of, the medulla were congested. In serial sections 
the - ruptured vessel enterIng the anterior median fissure and, 
penetrating the'median raphe could be followed, and here it was' 
seen to have ruptured'into the perivascular space (fig. 4), and blood 
corpuscle~ are seen extravasftted into the adjacent tissue. The peri: 
vascular and perineuronal spaces are, seen dilated both in the 
medulla ahdpolls (fig. 7)., '1'he cells of the medulla show only_ 
chromatolytic ehanges as a-rule: The 'cells of the, v'ago-accessorius 
nucleus (fig. 5) show much, more chrpmatolysis than the adjacent 
cells of the hypoglossal nucleus (fig. 6). These nuclei are distant 
about two millimetres from the ruptured vessel in the' median 
raphe. i 

Cerebellu1n.-Sections stained with tbionin and safranin show 
very unequal staining of the Purkinje cells with the basic dye (fig.IO). 
This condition, is' very similar to, that described by Crile in the 

-case of "a soldier who ,had suffered from hunger, thirst,and Joss 
of sleep;. had 'made the extraordinary forced march of'180 miles 
from Mons to the Marne; in the midst of that great battle was 
wounded by a shell; lay for hours waiting f6r help, and died f1'0111_ 
exhaustion soon after r,eaching the ambulance." 

Swnmaryoj Histological Changes; 
/ 

Thei'e is a generalized early chromatolytic change in the cells 
" of th'e central nervous system. This, change varies in intensity. 

The cells most affected ar~ the small cells in which the basophil 
substance has al!nost disappeared. In the larger cells tbeNissl 
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666 Examination of the Brains of Two Dead Men 

granules are smaller and not packed so closely together as normal. 
The small cells of the medulla and pons are slightly swollen, and 
the nucleus is large 'and clear. This change is present in some 

- . of the large cells,.hut it is less evident. This change indic!J.tes a 
relative degree of exhaustion of the kinetoplasm; assuming that 
the amount of the basophil substance_ is an index of biochemical 

·neuropotential. .The Nissl granules are not present in the neurone 
during life, hut they disappear altogetber in acelI that (prior to 
death of the whole body) has been so injured as to decay and die. 
Granted this premise, thElll, it may be as'sumed thap the cells' of 
this man are in a state' of commencing nervous exhaustion, some 
nuclei qf cells showing the changes more markedly than others-':' 
for example, the cells of the vago-accessorius nucleus. . 

. The vessels of the pia-arachnoid 'membranes of 'the brain are 
congested, and there are scattered subpial hoomorrhages of micro~ ; 
scopic size almost everywhere. 

In the white m,atter of the . corpus callosum, the internal 
capsule, the pons, and medulla there are seen congested veins and 
hffimorrhage into the sheaths of these vessels with occasionally 
extritvasation of blood corpuscles into the adjacent tissues. 

CASE 2;-CLINICAL NO~ES. 
. . 

Captain Duffield reported that information obtained ~ro~the medical 
officer attached to the' unit in which 'the man, a gunner in the· Royal 
Garrison Artillery, was serving, was to the effect that he was sitting in' 
a corrugated iron hut, fifty yard~ from some boxes of cordite cartridges, 
when a shell landed and exploded them. ThemaIi became unconscious 

. at once, his breathing was stertorous:' his body showed no signs of 
wounds. '.' . . . . .. 

On the same day he was, removed' to a dressing station and thence 
to a casualty clearing station; in the evening of that. day he died, The 
medical officer there stated that the patient was absolutely unconscious, 
and could not be roused.~ His breathing was stertorous and slow; the 
pupils were equal and reacted to light; knee-.jerks were difficult to 

- obtain. He died sbortly afterwards, and at the post-mortem examination 
the brain was removed, 'placed in spirit, and dispatched . 

. )l1acroscopical Appearmice of Brain of Case 2 . 

. On the upper surfac.e of the cerebellum, the temporo-sphenoidal, 
and left orbital lobes there was superficial hoon1orrhage .. On cutting 

. 'upthe P?PS, oval patches were seen as larg(;l as tby t inch; whether 
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this is simple staining of hffiInorrhage cannot be determined until 
a microscopical examination has been made. Portions of the 
mese~cephalon and pons were taken formicroscopical examma
tion; the medulla:o,blongata wasn?f sent. 

lYIicros'cbpica;l Examination, 

. ,Post-parietal.-;-MBninges: Marked cqngestion of all ·vessels of 
the surface of the brain with extravasation of blood into the soft 
membranes. In the grey matter of the cortex the' ,perivascular 
spaces aredil'ated throughout, and the-capillaries, veins and 
arteries are for . the most part' empty. In the white matter no 
punctate hffimorrhages ar~ seen; there ismarked dilatation of the 

. perivascular. spaces; the capillaries,' veins, and. arteries ar5l empty~ 
In the cortex there is dilatation of theperineuronal spacel;l, >yhich \ 
in many instances may be seen conimunic!1ting with theperi-' 
vascular spaces. (Fig. 8.) " 

Ascending Frontal:-Stained with thionin. The large pyra
midal cells' showfpretty marked· chromatolysis withQut swelling 
of cell ; some of the Betz cells show commencing breaking up of 
the tigroid bodies; smaller pyramidal cells. show undoubted swell
ing, of nucleus and loss of pyramidal shape, very similar to that 
observed in experimental anffimia in animals, with varying degrees 

"of chromatolysis. . As a' rule, the smaller the ceU, the'more marked· 
.is the change. (~ig.9.) . , 

Orb#al Lobe'iOn the under surface there is extensive extrava-: 
satioh of blood into the substance of the braill and on the surface, 
and there is very marked dilatation of the 'perivascular spaces 

'everywhere~ The cortex is in a measure destroyed in one place; 
there is very mat ked ,dilatation oC perineuronal' as well as peri~ 
vascular spaces; which intercommunicate.' 

Corpus Callosum.-There is much congestion of vessels, and 
many have '. ruptured into the ,sheath, forming long, irregular 
,branching, hffiillorrbagic extravasations, but no sign of punctiform 
bffimorrhage. " '. . 

-Tejnporo-Sphenoidal Lobe.-Shows remarkable' dilatation of the 
p~rivascular space,s, and' there is a' big· globular hffimorrhage, and 
much hffimorrhage into the· substance of the brain. 

" ~, 
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668 Examination oj the Bminsof Two -Dead Men 

OPiNIONS OF FRENCH AND GERMAN OF£ICERS REGAimING 

. " SHELL-SHOCK" BY WINDAGE. 

Many discussions haye taken place by French and German 
neurologists'regarding the que~tion of organic chang~s occurring 
in'the central nervous system -as a result of 'Vent du, projectile or 
windage. According to Leri, a true commotion appears only to be 
produced at a proximal distance of some ten metres from great 
projectiles. The finding of groups of men dead in the last attitude 
-of life, in 'closed spaces such as the German "pill-boxes" and 
concrete dug-outs, and the proven fact that enormous. forces of 
compression: and decompression are generated by the detonation of 
high explosives in great shells, aerial torpedoes,' and mines: has 
lent support to the view that mere proxiill'ity to the 'explosion is 
sufficient to cause organic changes in the brain and spinal cord by 
the compression and decompression of gases, the result of the 
explosion, and of the atmospheric air;" altogether apart from 
actual concussion caused by violent contact with solid materials, 
such as sand,bags or the earth forming the walls of a dug~out, 
which may at the same -time _ cause burial or partial burial, 
unattended by visible evidence of injury of the body sufficient to 
account for symptoms 'of cereb~al or spinal concussion. _ The 
patient is rendered unconscioue and his mind is a blank concerning 
what happened, in a true qase of cbnimotio ceoobri; consequently 
he is unable to say whether he had or had not been concussed by 
the s!1nd ~r earth~ 'In the two cas'~s under consideration there 
was, no history of burial. 

Undoubtedly the vast majority of 110n~fatal cases of shell-shock 
are more emotional in origin than commotiopal, and occur especially 
tn subjects of an . inborn neurotic or neuropathjc temperament; 
but the two conditions may be associated. Both Leri and Meige 

_ empha~iie th,e fact that commotional symptoms are not intluenced 
by psychotherapy. They also point to the faCt that in cases where 
brganic changes have occurred the cerebrospinal fluid withdrawri 
by lumbar puncture exhibits macroscopic' or microscopic evidence 
of blood indicating that hffimorrhage had occurred: . 

- In Case 1 Captain Stokes noted -at the post-mortem examination 
that the 'fluid was ,blood-stained, imd 'the microscopic findings of 
ruptured vessels explain this. , 
/ Leri' states that the subjects of commotion are generally 
depressed, asthenic, aboulic, and often, itlore or less confused men
tally; they present almost constantly, even in light cases, pro-
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nounced disturbances of voltaic vertigo., 1'hey often suffer with 
bl~eding from .the ear, or nasal or vesical. hffimorrhage. Roussy and 
l'Hermitte admit that in rare cases "ve~t du projectile" may 
cause orgapic changes. 

Robert Bii-Ig gives a review of the German opinions upo~ nervous 
accidehts deterniined by the near explosion of a projectile. He 
points out that Vogt and Gaupp, who have occupied themselves 
with "Granat Kontusion" (bomb contusion), are far from accepting 
the exclusive psychogenic role in "the development of this syndrome, 
G~upp insists particularly upon the relationE vyhich exist between I' 

the initial symptoms presented by those patients and the rapid 
succession of at~lOspheric compression a'nd decompresRioll which 
takes place, at the moment of the bursting of the proje'ctile. The 
existenCE) of labyrinthine leSIons, almost regular.ly in thiR class of 
case,is in support Of this opinion (Schultze and Meyer). 

In von Sarbo'.'l" numerous' publications upon th~ subject there' 
is a tendency to regard these cases from a uniform poiilt of view. For 
him the general mass of observatiopsdo not permit thediagncisis of 
organic changes in the usual sense of the word, northap. of psycho
neurosis. He believes microstructural a}terationsoccu:i:, but which 
are not equivaJent to the molecular chang'es ofCharc~t. He includes 
in' the microstructural changes meningeal CBde~a, microscopic 
hffimorrhages,trans~tory 'paralysis of vessel yvalls,' and contusion 
of the nuclei and 'centres. In the initial period these lesions may 
give rise to some discrete symptoms of organic disease; later they 
are manifested by functional phy§ical and: psychical symptoms. 
Bing remarks that the pseudo-neurasthenia of arterio~clerosis sup
ports this view .. It is interesting to note that th,e' hffimorrhages 
into the perivascular sheaths of vessels 'observed in Case 1 Eesemble 
in some respects those seen in arteriosclerosis: . 

Oppenheim'f! viewof traurrll1tic neuroses 'had few supporters at 
the Congress at Munich. ' \ -

Aschaffen ourg examined soldiers in Flanders i who had been 
exposed to shell fire in the trenches but -had- escaped un wounded 
and were apparerltlY,well. The. m>:aminationstciok ,place in .most 
cases within twenty-lour hours after leaving the' trenches. Of 
seventy-four 'men so examined, sixty-seven showed ,unmistakable 
signs of localized organic l~sions of the nervous system, although 
not as· a rule of a serious nature. A secondexa;mination a week 
later showed that some, but not all, of these phenomena had dis
appeared. Here were cases,' therefore, in which an organic basis -
was present but no tnlumatic ne11roses had developed. Aschsffenburg 
gives the result of his experience in these words:-
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670 Examination of the Brains of Two Dead Men 

, " In assuming organic changes one of the consequences of shell 
e~plosion I do not'thenlby agree with Oppenheim that the nervous 
symptoms are to be attributed to these changes. On the contrary 
"it is,' to be noted that the most exaggerated hysterical ' cases which 
develop after expo~ure to shell firing 'are the ones-which exhibit 
organic symptoms least of all.',' 

!Iypotheses l'egarding the Lesions oj 11 Commotion." 

Two hypotheses have, been' put forward to explain organic 
lesions by "commotion." 

,(1)' Compression of the gas and atmosphere, so that the cranium 
and spine are struck, as it were, by a splid body and the vibration 

,is transmitted. through' the . bony structures to the cerebrospinal 
fluid l1nd thence to the brain and, spinal cord, causing a . molecular 
disturbance of the pelicate colloidal structures of the neurones 
particularly those of the nuclei in the floor of the fourth ventricle 
where the fluid is most abundant, and, where it acts as a water 
cushion upon which the vital~car~io-respiratory centres rest. , 
. (2) Compression is followed by a corresponding decompr~ssion ' 
:Causing the liberation of bubbles of gas in the blood and tissues 
leading to embolism. -

Probably both the forces of compression and decompressidn act 
in producing vascular disturbances in ,the centra~ l1ervoussystem, 
causing arterio-capillary anoomia and venous congestion and rupture 
of delicate-walled vessels with microscopiehoomorrhages. 

, " 

COMMENTARY. 

,In :Case 1, of which I have described the histolQgical changes',it 
may be observed that, there was a condition of mania duripg life; 
this maniacal exc~tement inay be· 'correll!!ted /with the marked 
venous congestion of the cortex, the microscopic subpialhoo~lor
rhages, and a certain degree of scattered arterio-capillary collapse 
and, emptiness. This, however. could ,not be held responsible for 
the suddenly fatal terminatiol1; the hoomorrhage Into the sheath of' 
a fair~sized vessel (see fig. 4) in the median raphe of the medulla 
and the generalized congestive venous stasis, with a condition of 
exhaustion of the cells of the vago-accessorius nucleus (as shown by' 
the almost complete disappearanceof the Nissl granules (see fig. 5). 
as compared with the cells.of the adjacent hypqglossal nucleus), 
coupled with the -condition of "the heart found post modem, may 
€xplaib. the sudden death. '. 
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P .. W. Matt. 671 

The cerebralanoomia, ~s shown 1:>Y collapsed and eniptyarterioles 
and' capiliarieswithdil,ated perivascular and perine~ro:nal spaces 
(see figs. 7_ and 8), similar to the appearances in sections of brains 
of animals that have been ,killed within a few days Of ligation of 
both carotid and vertebral arteries.; The vei,ns are congested
similarly, but. the capillary anoomia would explain many of the 
symptoms' of sufferers with true- shell shock, namely, headache, 
giddiness, amnesia-ant~rograde as well as retrograde-dizzy 
feelings, lack of power of attention, and fatigu6"7stupor, inertia, 
m~~tal confusion, terrifying dreams-symptoms which. are generally 
met with in 'recent cases. ' . 

Th~re is, in both--Cases.l and 2, a general, though as a rule not 
marked, chromatolytic chapge ,~naicative ofa lack of kinetoplasm 
in the neurones of variable degree. This may hypothetically; but \ 
with reason, be reg~rded as an expression of a ,fall In the gener~l 
store of nertro-potential of the central nervous system. The cells 
of Purkinje of the cerebellum show especially a complete or partial 
loss of the basophil substance. ' . 

The vascular changes are microscopica~d. wide'spread; there 
are no punctate hoomorrhages of'the white matter, s~ch'as I 'have 
described in gas poisoning, and which are due to a J?yaline throm- . 
bosis of terminal arterioles. Thehoomorrhagesareintothe dilated 
perivascular sheaths ·(see figs. 2 and 3). \ In the corpus callosum 
the netw'orksof capillaries and small vessels show fractures and 
escape of .corpuscles into the tissu~s. The microscopic changes in 
the bmin confirm in every way the opinion expressed by Captain 

. Stokes when he ma.de the post-mortem examinatio~ that he was 
dealing with a yase of shell shock. . , 

InCase 2 the extensive hoomorrhageon the under surface of 
the orbital lobe without visible exterharinjury is of interest. The, 

. force of the explosion must have been enormous. vyhat happened 
to the man when it occurred we do not know. : The cortical
arterial and capillary vessels were empty, the periva~cular sheaths 
were dilate~ and filled presumably' with cerebrospina,l fiu!d (see 
fig. 8). The cortical neurones are swollen up, the nuclei are lal'ge 
and clear; tbe basophil substance is dillJiriished ~n amount,' a 
condition very like {hat observed in the .cells of thE( cortex of an 
animal in which experimental.cerebral anoomia had' been effected. 

'. Owin'g to tlie brief clinical and post-mortem notes this case is of 
much less interest than Case 1. ,. .' -'." / 

I am unable to find in the liter~ture at n~y 9-isposal any descriik 
tion of the microscopic changes in the brains of soldiers dying froll1 
comlnotio cerebri. without ,visible external injury. 
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672 Examination oj the Hrains of Two Dead Men 
-

MICROSCOPIC INVESTIGATION' OF THE SPINAL CORD IN A CASE 
OF PROBABLE SPINAL COMMOTION. 

I.-CASE NOTES. 

, 1929 Pte. A. ,--,16th Middlesex. Died July 8, 1916. ,This man 
was badly wounded'on July 1, i916,'during the early advance. He was 
orought in from" No Manl s Land" on t'he evening'of July 5, 1~16, and 

, arrived at, the Casualty Olearing Station on the morning of" July 6, 1916. 
" Thei'e was a superficial graze Jprobably caused by shrapnel) over the 

spine of the left scapula, and a small" in and out" wound over the right 
gluteal region. This wound was about two inches long, and superfi'cial. 
It was clean, and the muscles were not involved. ' He had h<1d tetanus 
antitoxin (qua'ntity unknown). His -:-mental condition was fairly clear, 
although somewhat masked by his halting speech and' extreme somno
lepce. He was, of course, much fatigued, 51nd ,bad suffered from lack of 
food. Hehadcom'plete paralys'is of the legs and abdominal muscles and 

, the left side of the face. There was marked equal loss of power in both 
',arms. Completeanresthesia' from the level of the umbilicus'downwards, 

atony of the bladder with overflow incontinence, and lo~s ~f control of 
the rectum were present. 

The pulse varied between 80 and 90 per minute; but was we~k in 
tension. There was no albumin in the urine." He merely became weaker; 

, eventually coma preceded death on July, 8, 1916, without any ,additional 
symptoms having presented themselves. 

Post mortem : complete examination was made,_ and nothing to 
account for death was found. ' 

(Signed) WILLIAM MOODIE, 

Oaptain ,R.A.M.O. 
0.0.17 Mobile Laboratory. 

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION OF PORTIONS ,OF THE SPINAL CORD. 

, A portion of the spinal cord, extending from the eighth dorsal 
to the fourth lurriba;r' segment was sent. to me for examination, by. 
my former assistant, Captain Moodie. The material arrived in good 
condition in: formol solution. Portions were blocked in paraffin, and 
sections of five microns were cut and stained by Van Gieson, Nissl, 
and Leish,man' stains ;. the last named yieldeq the best 'results. 

The eighth, tenth" twelfth dorsal, first and second lumbar seg
ments were examined; similar appear,ances,altbough, the changes 
varied in intensity' and degree, were observed in all ,the sections: 
Briefly they were as follows, On the'surface of the spinal cord' 
blood corpuscles were seen adhering-evidence that thecerebro
spinal,fluid had contained blood during life. The veins upon the 

. . ., 
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surface of the spinal cord were ev'eryw here congested; the' arteries 
and capillaries as a rule were empty: In places ttl6 veins could_be 
seenr1ipt1ired, and in some sections int1'aradicular hremor1'hagewas 
observed. In the substance of the spinal cord itself were numerous 
minute.qmmorrhages, varying in size from it pin's head, and visible, 
to the na;ked eye; to' a pin's point, invisible except by ,aid 'of the 
microscope. I 

The hmmorrhagesare seen especially in situations where the 
'surrounding tissue offers least support; consequently they are 
found in the grey matter' of the anterior horns, but especially 
at the base of the posterior horn near 'the central canal (vide 
figs. 11 and'12). 

Frequently small veins, are' bbservable both in the grey and
white matter which have ruptured, and numbers of the escaped red 
corpuscles are seen in the perivascular sheath. ' - , 

'i'here are distinct changesinth~ ariterior cornual cells of vary
ing intensity. There is. perivascular chromatolysis, and not in
frequently t\lere is SOlll..e swelling of the cell and eccentrically placed 
nucleus (fig. 13). These changes do not, seefn to bear a direct 

'relationship'to the hmmorrhages ;it is probable that the finding 
, of 'these wide-spread capillary and ven~:)Us, ruptqres with blood 
, extravasation is important in showing the violence of the commo

tion tq which' the delicate fibrils,' forming the neJironicsynapses 
in the grey m,atter, have been subjected. Mechanical compression 
by the escaped blood corpuscles probably plays only a m,inor part 
in producing the loss of function., Had an examination' or the 
cervical cord, of the bulb, and ·.of the pons been made,-no doubt 
similar changes would have been.found to account for the symp
toms noted. The anmsthesia below the level of the urpbilicus 
likewi,se m:ay be accounted for by tlie damage to the grey matter' 
especially noted at the base of the posterior horps. , 

From'the situation of the wounds caused by shrapnel (pieces of 
the shell ?) it is prQbable the main effect of the commotion was upo'n 
the lower part of. the spinal cord: , 

Bearing upon this question of commotion 1 will refer to -an 
interesting article by A. Mairet and G. Du:ninte, on the "Coin
motional Syndrome," which was published in the .Presse Medicale, 
June 15, 1917 .. They have experimented upon rabbits by nieans of ' 
powerful explosives in order to try and find out what happens to 
soldiers in the trenches.', ',' " .' , 

A charge of melinite 'or chedite placed at 1'50 metres, then at 
1 metre, was successively raised from 125 grammes to 1 kilog!-'amme. 
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674 EaJamination of th~ Brains of Two Dead Men 
, , , 

Of twelve animals used five died spontaneously, respectively in 
five minutes, one hour, one day, eight days and thirteen 'days 
after. - The others after a momentary unconsciousness wi th accelera
tion of respiration and temporary excitement, sometimes rapidly 
recovered and WElre killed, with the result that no signs of local 
lesions were pi·esent. Histological examination in al~ tl~e animals 
that died showed early lesions consisting of more or less extensive 
islands of pulmonary apoplexy, ca~sed by rupture of alveolar 

,'capillaries. In 'most cases, hffimorrhages and suffusions of blood' 
were found on the, surface of the spillal cgrd, also in the roots 
between their emergence' from the cord and at,their conjugation; 
also lim'ited'ruptu,res of small vessels in the grey matter of the cortex 
and of the bulb, 'causing a blood effusion i~to. the perivascular 
lymphatic sheath, were found. ' 

Morerare1y perivascular suffusion of the radiate vessels of the 
medulla oblongata and of s'~all vessels behind the ependyma were 
observed. The nerve ,cells were healthy. Vascular changes were 

_ found in the anterior horn and spinal ganglia ~only in two rabbits, 
and hffim6rrhages in the l{idney were found in one animal. 

The hffimorrhages, especially occur from vessels whi~h are badly 
supported by surrounding tissues, the blood then escapes into the 

, perivasculaF lympth sheath which does not offer any support:. The 
hffimorrhages are minute; and are diffused, and this fact speaks in 
favour of a sudden rupture of the wall caused by the decompression 
which suddenly follows on the wave of compression. ' 
, These changes observed by Mairet and Durante arevery similar 
to those which I have'described in the~ cases examined. 

It will be noted that in Case 1 there was pulmonary hffimorrhage 
found at the autopsy.. ' , 

COMMENTARY. 

We do not know what happened to this mart, but the shrapnel 
wounds and the condition of paraplegia, together with the histological 
mic;oscopic findings in the spinal cord, strongly support the view 
that a large shell burst near by, wounding him and causing spinal 
commotion but without injury of the spine. He may have been 
blown' up in the air and thrown violently on the ground, but, this 
seems unlikely, as the notes state that his mental condition was 
unimpaired and there was no visible ,iniury of the spine,; ~onse
quently the most plausible explanation of the cause of the patho
logical condition of the spinal cord' is commotion. No cause for 

-----~ ; --
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death could be found except shock. It is, a pity that the medulla 
oblongata and the upper part oLthe spinal' cord with the phrenic 
nucleus were not sent for e~amination. 

, Several-cases of spinate onc us si on without visible signs of injury 
have been under my care and have so far recovered that they could. 
be discharged from the hospital, and I willbriefiy relate one case in 
which I diagnosed spinal commotion and hremorrhage. " 

Pte. C., 8th Seaforths, aged 20, was admitted January 5,1917, with 
two years' service, six months under fire. On December 22 he was 
buried in a dug-out by the explosion of an 8·6 shell which struck: the 
back of the dug-out. He was standing up ~t the time and he remained 
in the upright position, never lost consciousness, was got out: in a few 
minutes. He was sent to Havre and then to the ,Maudsley Hospital. 
Catheterized three days at Havre ... On admission he had incontinence 
of 1trilze aiidfceces. 

SENSORY S,YlVlPTOlVlS; 

. Except slight hyperresthesiaof epigastric, region; no sensory 
disturbances were detected. 

There was no evidence of bruising nor any tender spot 9ver the spine. 
There was no evidence of paralysis of face or tongue. ' 
There was, marked weakness of arm muscles. Right more marked 

than left. Could grip slightly; he was able to lift arm above head; he was 
able to turn over in bed. Very slight power of movement in' legs, the 
movement of tpe knees better than ankles. No muscular wasting, rio 
marked flabbiness. Patellar and, ankle clonus on both sides. Plantar 
extensor on both sides.! Wrist tap and triceps jerk obtained easily. 

Pupils normal. No ocular paralysi,s or nystagmus. 
Hearing and sight unaffected" also taste and smell. 
He, had no'signs of emotional disturbance; he had, no headache. 

He did not dream, and invariably replied" All reet " when asked how 
he felt. In about a month he recovered power over his bladder and 
the bowels opened naturally. Movements in arms and'legs 'also increased, 
and he was able to sit on the edge of the bed and put his feet on the 
ground. Two months after admission he was a!lle to stand and walk 
with the assistance of two men. The right hand grip was still weak bu't 
the left improved. Three months' after 'admission he was able to walk 
with the aid of a stick ~nd' was sent to a convalescent hospital, where 
he made further progress. ", . 

There were no visible signs of injury in this case, but here we 
see that the -whole wall of the dug-out was. blown in and buried 
him; the force of tlie explosive was communicated to the spinal 
column by the solid earth. This' man suffered spinal concussion 

4 
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676-Examination of the Brains of Two Dead Men 

and shock; but the persistence of the plantar extensor response, 
ankle clonus and patellar clonus, and the loss of volunb1rypower' 

- pointed to damage of the upper motor neurones, and degeneration of 
phe pyramidal tracts. The absence of sensory disturbance might be 
tpoughtto be against microscopic hffimorrhages, such as have been 
found in, the histological investigation. We know however by 
experiments on animals tha.t the path for' sensation is ~lot localized 
in the same way as that for voluntary moverhent, and that· hffimor
rhages might occur at the base of the ante,rior horn destroying the 
terminal fibrils of the pyramidal. tract fibres at their synapsis 
with the anterior horn cells without closing the sensory.path. 

'The shock effec.t would contribute largely to the 'loss of power 
of voluntary movement in the limbs, and the control of the 
bladder and bowel. The recovery which was' made shows that' 

• shock, as weH:as organic qhanges in the spinal cord, was account
able for the symptoms. 

Theexfllnin\Ltion of the spinal cord of the fatal case aesc~ibed' 
indicated to my mind that the lesions were not so severe and gross 
that he could 'not ,have recovered had it been possible to bring him 
to hospital sooner, His paraplegic condition, in my judgment,' 
was largely due to commotional shock more than actual organic 
change. The microscopic. changes discovered in the grey matter 
are the visible evidences of the severity of, the shock to the spinal 
c.ord in its most sensitive and delicate structure, viz., the fibrillary 
synapses thrQugh which are transmitted volitional impulses and 
sensory impulses from superficial arid deep structures. . 

The biochemical oxidation processes incidental to, the trans
mission of nervous impulses 'from one system' of neurones to 
another, take place ~t the synapses, possibly as ·Professor Marinesco 
suggests, under the influence of an oxidase ferment . 
.. The intercalary neurones, second type of Golgi, whose axons 

never leave the grey matter, are always interposed between the 
,neurones of the first type. Thus in the path of voluntary move
ment the axons of the psychomotor neurones of the motor area 
of the brain break up into a brush of fibrils at the base of the 
posterior horn where they are connected with intercalary neuro~les, 
which again are connected with the dendrons of the spinal motor 
neurones, the axis cylinders of which terminate in the 'voluntary' 
'muscles. We have seen that the most vulnerable part of the cord 
to commotion is the base of the posterior horn. At fil'st there is 
a. flaccid paralysis because the whole sensory reflex arc is knocked 
out; but as this shock e~ect passes off, the less vulnerable sensory _ 
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F. lV._Mott 677 

reflex} path is a,gain opened up, but the inhibitory influence of 
the :more vulnerable psychomotor path on spinal reflex. action 
having been lessened, if not abolished, the plantar reflex becomes 
extensor,' arilde clonus IS obtained and the deep reflexes, are 
exaggerated. 
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678 Examination oj the 13rains of TWQ Dead lvIen 

DESO"RIPTION 'OF FIGURES. 

FIG, 1.e-Betz cells of leg area. There is 'commencing chromatolysis of varying, 
degree. The Nissl granules are not so closely p'acked together as in normal cells. 'The 
nucleus is larger and clearer than normaL Magnification 350." " 

FIG. 2.-A small vessel cut longitudinally in the "intern'al capsule'. The vessel is 
filled with blood corpuscles; the perivascular sheath is seen dilated and filled with red 
'blood corpuscles: Magnification 225. -

'FIG. 3,-Hremorrhages into the white matter of the pons, Magnification 90. 

'FIG. 4.-Hremorrnage into the sheath of a, vessel' in the median raphe of the 
medulia. Magnification 170. ' , 

FIG. 5.-0ells of the vag:o,accessorius nucleus at the level of the calamus scriptorius. 
Observe'the marked chromatolysis and ,eccentric position of the nucleus. Oompare the 
same with fig. 6. Magnification 400. 

FIG. 6.-Cell; of the a9-jacent hypoglossafnucieus,8howing early slight chromato
lysis. Magnification 400. 

\ 

FIG. 7.-Anarteriole breaking up into capillaries with dilated perivascular space. 
This space is in communic,ation 'with the perineuronal space around the nerve cells. 
Magnification 300. 

FIG. S.-Section of cortex, Case 2. Dilated perivascular space around collapsed 
arteriole and capillaries. Dilated perineuronal spaces. Magnification 375. 

FIG. 9.-Cortic~1 cells from. Case 2, showing swelling and chromatolysis of cytoplasin 
and clear swollen nuclei. Magnification 400. 

FIG. 10.-:-,Section of cerebellum, Case 1, st'ained with polychrome and eosin. Note 
the Purkinje celJs are' not all similarly st!1ined. Two are stained faintly with the,basic 
dye; the remaining ones are stained with the acid dye indicative of a chemical change. 
Magnification 270. ' 

FIG. l1.-:-Medium sized anterior horn cells in first lumbar segment; a microscopic 
hremorrhage is seen near, the Nissl granules have almost'disappeareit in the cells, 
and the staining is diffused and uniform without the displacement of the nucleus, 
Magnification 330. ' , 

FIG, 12.-Hremorrhage, the size of a small piu's head, at the base of the po~terior 
horn; the tissues around are fradured and retracted, but this maybe in part due to 
the action of the fixing fluid. Magnification 1S5. ' 

FIG. 13.-Two large anterior cornual cells from the third lumbar segment showing 
fairly well marked perivascular chromatolysis; the nucleus in one is eccentric and the 
nucleolus cannot be seen. Magnification 360. 
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